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when whalerschalers represefifirigapproilinatelyrepresenting approximately 120 crews from all of alasaasalaskasalaskak nine whaling villages gathered in barrowdarrow last
week they did sd with the international whaling commissions quota in mind recentstudiesrecent studies on the bowhead whale
have shown the animal to be more numerous than many scientists lad freylpreylpreviouslyouslybelievedbelieved whalerschalers would like to
see the quota which has causeomuchcaused much grief on alaskinalaskasalaskis northern coast raised oior eliminated governmentofficialsgovernment officials
fromfirn washington DCDR alsojmefwsoetwl withith the members of the alaska eskimo whaling commission
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quota

discussed

byaewcby AM
bybybillhessBILL HESS

tundra timm
bowhea4bowheadBowhea4 whale counts atritr

up akskaiedtinwaieskhw chalewwhalcrawhalew
wouldouldouldhkhklikee to see theifie quotas
which havehave held the bowhead
catch to severely depressed
levels the past twoyegrstwo years come
up too or even be lifted en-
tirely

representatives from virtual
ly all of the approximately
120 whaling crews of alaska s
whaling coasts gathered in barbat
rowtow last week and in a closedjosedlosed
meeting of the alaska eskimo
whaling commission decided
what quotas they would seek

for the 1983 and i 9841984 whaling
season

AEWC executive directordlreaoidirectoidirectoi
marie adams said that each of
the nine whaling villages made
their recommendations which
will be taken to the negotiating
table with government officials
at a meeting to be held in an-
chorage marchmatch 10 and I1II11I1

we cant give out the num
continued on page three
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mandmr and mrs elijah attungana andmrandar 4ndand mrs luke koonookKoortook of point hope perform
a spiritual song composed by dorcas akeya from savoongasavoonpSavo onga during a special Ssingaqfq
spiration held for the whalerschalers at thet6ta barrow presbytedqnch6rthpresbyterian church
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illorlsor 131111110 follow
continued from pagepap one
bera before then adams
iadsiad it isI1
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s very sensitive
on sunday the anchorageanchor age

times ran an article datingstating
that dr johnohn V byrne head
of4 the national oceanic and
atmospheric administration
and the US delegate to the in

alongalo with population counts
before the whalerswtntwhaenwhakn went into

the closed session they held
two dayidays of public meetings
attended by byrne US sen-
ators tedTA stevensStcvens andind frank
MurkomurkowskymurkowsklmurkowauwAU and other govern-

ment and AEWC figures

it was learned that the IWO

awe

1wee respect our governmentfofernmen we respect our presi-
dentdn we resprespectec the people from NOAA wepe wantwan t to
cocftmteoperate 40to getot along

but somedayy were going to0 have to say enoughllenoughl
andandqnd goongo on out with the vhaleslwhaleslvhalWhaesllesl

terternationalnational1 whaling commitcommisotsiohhsioh had said there is little
chance of getting an increase
in ote quota for this year and
indicated that oressieoress&epressure frorefroipfrorp

some member countries of the
IWOIWC could eventuallycycntuallyeyentually siutshut
down eskimo whaling alto-
gether

f

414.11I tthink hesnaklnghes makingsomemaking some
statestatementsmerits chatthat are a little prpre-
mature adams said we
dont knowmow how it will turn
out yet we wantwbntw6nt know that
until march when the AMC
will take its111 proposals totheto the
negotiating table

although adams could not
coincommentment on numbers she
readily admitted that with the
scientific data which hahas been
made publfconpublic on bowhead popu-
lations toin recent months thethe

sentiment among whalerschalers Is

that quotas should come up

and the scientific community
have accepted tworecenttwo recent stud
leslei one conductedconducteconductsd by the
north slope boroughBorougii andtheand the
other ssponsoredponsored by sohiosocio
and nininine other oilon companies
which place the bowheadbowhcadboi4ead
population at a minimum of
3857385 animals as probablyprobable
accurate

intheinjhebrijirij the past surveystondutsurveys conduc-
ted by theie Natnationallonal marine
fisheries service had indicated
much smaller populations at
though eskimo hunters insis-

ted that there were more in
1982 the scientistsscleritists estimated
the bowhead population at
2264 anddecliningand declining in 1978

they believed bowhead num-
bers to be as 1low airmai8mas 800

with this erroneous infor-
mationm afontfon the IWC passed a

quotaquoiaquaia in 1981 which if fol-
lowed would limit the hunters

to as4s4 whales landed or 65
struckruck over a three yearyeki period
preferunder theth AEWCeArK the whamwhaterswh9m
reluctantly voted to go along
with the quota until they
could prove to theworldthe world that
the bowhead population was
healthier than was widely be
lieveldlicvcdlieved and that they were
capable of managing thevowntheir own

hunt
under the quota the whal

ereers would receive IS18 strikes
this yearyeat aseparatecobperaA separate scoopera
tivetlvealve agreement worked out
with the united states9tates assures
the whalerschalers the right to mmanageanage
their own hunt as well as a
minimum of 19 strikes over
thoth next five years with more
possible

although bamebymebytv was wwarmly
received at the AEWC meet-
ings and seemedseemeii totd ccome off
strongly in favor otestablishofot establish-
ing whaling regulations more
acceptable edthetdtheto the eskimo peo
picpli some wwwhalerell hhaveave ex-
pressed annoyannoyancealice over his
published statements on the
quota

in lightlisfitmisfit of the new numbers
at1tit is not hard to understand the
hunhunterstere annoyance with the
quota system in 1978 for eex-
ampleample when the bowheadx
population was believed by
the NMFS to0 be only 800
whalingwhiling crewcrews struck 27whales27 whales
and landed 18 lastlisi year with
the estimatesestimates up to 2264
ththe louotaouotaots me tthem 19 strikes

roger skooksuooksflook chairman of the alaska eskimo whaling
commission bovshisbowshisbows his head

i
during a moment of silence

in memory of whalingwhiling captcaptainsains Wwhoho have died over the
past year
this year with the estimates
at 3857 ininminimumininlinumlinum 0

the quota
would allow the hunters far
less strikes than they had in
1978197

in the past the hunters have
sought an allowable strike of
up to two percent of the best
known population estimate of
the whaleswhifeswhiles under that guide-
line they could conceivably
strike more than 70 whales

wiwithith current population esti-
mates

according to byrne the UJSUS
has adopted a policy of sup-
porting the hunters and in
going to the IWC with the in-
tention of adopting a policy
we can all live with

however said byrne the
US finds itself in an awk
ward position in the IWC the
organization which is made up
of 39 countries from around
the world has taken the posi-
tion that domcommercialmercial whaling is

to be stopped worldwide over

thepextthepthe nextext two years the unit-
ededstatesstates has been a strong 84ad-

vocate of putting a halt to
commercial whaling

at the same time the US
is comingoutcomingcomingoutout strongly in favor

ofbf aboriginal hunting most of
the other nations do not under-
standstand the cultural and blobiologi-
cal

logi
needs the eskimo have for

the whale byrne said and seek

to eliminate theirthelt hunt as well

they dont want to see whales
killed period

rationsnations who have put a halt
to theirtheft own commercial whal-
ing enterprises are speciallytspeciallyespecially

likellikelyy tp strike back atit the
US through the aboriginal

hunt byrne said

last yearspalnyear spain introducedintioduced
a matlonmbtlonardotlon into the IWC plenary
committeeiommitteetommittee to impose a zero
quota on the eskimo A ma-
jorityjotityofof the 39 nitnationsions voted
to supportthatsupport that quota pibuttit the
vote fell short of the three

fourths needed under IWC

regulations
although eskimo whalerschalers

have been reluctantly going
along with the IWC quota up
till now they do not recoglecog
nize aheihethe IWCs jurisdiction over
them before 1977 the whalerschalers
had always regulated and con-
trolled their own hunt then
the IWC an organization which
most of them had never even
heard of suddenly hit them
with a teroero quota saying
they could take no bowheadsbow heads

the whalerschalers fought that and

won now through the coop-
erative agreement with the
USU S their right to manage

thentheir own hunt is secure after
the close vote in the IWC

plenary committee bybyrneme said

the USt S went to work and

convinced thehe twIWC to accept
an aboriginal scheme separ-
ating subsistence hunting from

commercial As a result byrne
noted even the IWC now rec-
ognizes the right of alaska
eskimos to regulate their own

hunts
so why worry about the

IWC at all alaskan whalerschalers
have been successful doing

things their waywhy why not con-
tinue under the cooperative
agreement the US and the
AEWC could reach their own

terms and conduct the hunt as

they see litfit whatever the
iwcsaysJWC says

the trouble borne noted is

that if the US were to do
this theft nations currently in-
volved in tomcommercialmercial whaling

couldcoula use that as an excuse to
also ignore any IWC regula-

tions they could keep hunt-
ing whales worldwide and
devastate whale populations

this leaves the US in a

potentially serious situation
on the one handthand the govern

conlmuedconlihuCon lihu ed on page four



USS senatoronaldratdr tedtedstevensstevens admiadmires1

res some baleen modelshipsmadeandmodel shipsmadet and givengiven to him by
harry brower t
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chalerswhalersWhalers weW respect

gwbrnment but day

artmrt come when we go4.4
with the whates

continued frpmfram page three
ment hashis an agreement with

the aewcthitAEWC that alaska subsis-
tence whaling will continue
on the othet it has a corncom
mittmentmittment to the iwc10IWC io sup-
port laws the international or-
ganizationaniza tion comeitipcomescomei uptip with

if the IWC should ever vote
to put anin end to subsistsubsistenceende
whalingwhalingywha lingy the VSUS government
will be forced to brebreak its
promise totosomeonesomeone either totd
the eskimosesldrnos or to ththe world

foror their partyparts the members
of the AEWC have done a rre-
markablem job of demonstrating
restraint and good will while
the scientific community was

busybusytryingtrying to learn what they

already knew the eskimosulmos
have abided with buleimleirulei and reg-
ulationsilulations which have lirt themtherri

merlin koonookekoonookaKoonooke ft captain
fromtrom gambellgambill noted that it
was frustrating last season to
faring his boatboar back to shore

after the st lawrence island

quotas were filled despide9pidespitealtelte the
bounteous numbers bfwhaliiof whales
still swimming by

when we catchabatcha whale in
gambellG ambell he explained the
first thing we do is divide it
in half halfhalt of it goes to sa
voongapoonga then we take the
other half and divide it among
each of ourout 22 captains then
the captains divide it amongambnoamano
each of their crew members
we taketike this and share itlt with
family and friendsfriends in torneome
unalakleet and otherothervillagesvillages

this doesnt leave a person
lwiihwith very much miktukniuktuklmuktuk
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frustrating aiat it was koo
nookebooke explained why he
brought hishii boatinboat in even while

there were whales to be caught
we respect ouioul government

we respect ourgut president we
respect the people ofnoaaof NOAX

we wantlanttowanttoto operatecooperateco to get

along
koonookakoonookeoonookcKoono oke paused then

sudsuddenlyAirily stamst6mstompeded4cwipwi footfoot
uuponpon thegthe ggrounsgroun3an4n but some-
day

me

were going to have toao

say enough and go on out
with theiheahe whawhalesfwhalesllesl


